Many thanks to everyone who participated in supporting our St. Paul’s team in the Walk to End Alzheimer’s on September 8. We had an amazing representation of residents, families, staff and friends! Seven additional walkers registered that day and brought our team representation up to 43 registered walkers! To date, our team has raised $12,357. When all monies are collected and recorded we will be well-past our goal of $12,000!

We had several “champions” who raised in excess of $500 each for the cause; but every amount big or small all adds up to make a difference!

Accessing the digital version of Campus Connections is easier than ever!
Visit www.stpauls1867.org/about/publications to read current and archived issues of Campus Connections.
A Charitable Gift Annuity offers the best of both worlds. It’s a way to make a meaningful gift to St. Paul’s while providing you with an income for life at the same time! There are two parts to a charitable gift annuity. To get started, you make an investment of at least $1,000 in cash or through the transfer of securities. You will then receive these benefits:

1) Fixed Income for Life
When you establish a charitable gift annuity, you are setting up a steady income source for yourself for the rest of your life. Every year, you will receive a fixed, guaranteed payment from your annuity. How often you receive payments - annually, semi-annually or quarterly - is up to you.

2) A Safe and Secure Investment
St. Paul’s charitable gift annuities are administered through the United Church Funds, established in 1909 to manage the assets of hundreds of churches, conferences, associations and ministries of the United Church of Christ and faith-based organizations. The minimum you can invest is $1,000 and the maximum is $100,000.

3) Tax Savings
Establishing a charitable gift annuity may make it possible for you to save under the new 2018 tax law. The new standard deduction increased to $12,000 for individuals and $24,000 for couples. When you establish a charitable gift annuity, you will be able to take a charitable deduction that year. This could help you meet the new requirement to be able to itemize your deductions.

An added bonus - if you start a charitable gift annuity by transferring appreciated assets, such as stock, you will get to take a charitable deduction for the full value of the appreciated assets and you’ll avoid capital gains tax.

In addition to these initial tax savings, a portion of the annual income you receive from a charitable gift annuity is tax-free.

4) Make a Difference
After your passing, what remains in your charitable gift annuity becomes your gift to St. Paul’s. So in addition to the financial benefits, you will also have the satisfaction of knowing that you are supporting and enhancing the lives of St. Paul’s residents.

Here are the NEW RATES you can take advantage of now, and a sample illustration of the benefits you’d receive from setting up a $10,000 charitable gift annuity.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Old Rate</th>
<th>NEW Rate</th>
<th>CGA Amount</th>
<th>Annual Pay-Out</th>
<th>Tax Deduction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>4.7%</td>
<td>5.1%</td>
<td>$10,000</td>
<td>$510</td>
<td>$3,565</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>5.1%</td>
<td>5.6%</td>
<td>$10,000</td>
<td>$560</td>
<td>$4,016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>5.8%</td>
<td>6.2%</td>
<td>$10,000</td>
<td>$620</td>
<td>$4,575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>6.8%</td>
<td>7.3%</td>
<td>$10,000</td>
<td>$730</td>
<td>$4,936</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To find out more about charitable gift annuities, please contact VP of Charitable Giving Diane O’Brien at 724-588-7610 ext. 1237 or doebrien@sp1867.org.
Friday, OCTOBER 26
8:30 a.m. - 2 p.m.
Headland Friendship Commons in The Villas

Each donor will be entered for a chance to win a PRIZE!

For questions or additional information, contact Donny Yankle at ext. 1324.

BLOOD DONATION FACTS FROM THE AMERICAN RED CROSS

- Every two seconds someone in the U.S. needs blood.
- Blood cannot be manufactured – it can only come from generous donors.
- The average adult has about 10 pints of blood in his body. Roughly 1 pint is given during a donation.
- A single donation can potentially save up to 3 lives.
- The number one reason donors say they give blood is because they “want to help others.”
- The Red Cross supplies about 40 percent of the nation’s blood supply and provides blood for patients in approximately 2,600 hospitals across the U.S.
IN MEMORIUM

Residents who have passed

08/20/18 Raymond Hall
08/22/18 Jean Zimmer
08/24/18 Jean Harnett
09/03/18 Albert Longiotti

A monthly gathering for residents, families and staff at St. Paul’s and members of the community who are seeking support as they cope with loss.

NEXT MEETING:
Thursday, October 4
6:30 - 8 p.m.
The Villas Conference Room

Contact group facilitator, Pastor Julia Fraser,
at 724-588-7610 ext. 1145
for more information or with questions.

PEPPERONI ROLL FUNDRAISER

All proceeds support St. Paul’s Employee Christmas Party.

PLACE YOUR ORDERS AT RECEPTION AREAS OR WITH ANY MEMBER OF THE EMPLOYEE CHRISTMAS PARTY COMMITTEE.

Rolls are $2 each.
Money due at time of order.
Delivery date is Friday, October 26.

Presented by: Alzheimer’s Association Greater PA Chapter

First Tuesday of every month

Oct. 2 – Nov. 6 – Dec. 4
2 - 3:30 p.m.

The Keifer Building at St. Paul’s
341 E. Jamestown Road, Greenville, PA 16125

Contact: Michelle O’Malley • 724-588-9613 ext. 1427

This group welcomes: Caregivers, Care Partners, Family Members, Friends, Neighbors, Community Members and Professionals.
In September, our three weekly Bible Study groups began a fall study of St. Paul’s Letter to the Philippians. Early on, we have considered the many things the new believers in this congregation needed to learn about the teachings and practice of Christian faith and how Paul teaches these through word and example. We enjoyed good discussion around Paul’s opening prayer (1: 3-11) in which he lifts up regular prayer for one another’s spiritual progress as an important expression of life in Christian community. We went on to talk about the spiritual discernment which Paul hopes God will prosper in these believers. To that end we looked at the folk art painting “Wisdom’s Path” by Jan Richardson pictured at right.

The hands over the heart in this painting remind us that spiritual discernment represents a coming together of what’s in our heads and what’s in our hearts; the night sky of the background reminds us that discernment, like the stars, offers light and guidance in the midst of darkness and threat; and the swirling symbols beneath remind us that discernment is less often an instantaneous reality and more often a meandering path into greater meaning and understanding. Each week’s lessons are accompanied by examples of artwork, poetry, and hymnody which help to illustrate our theme, and we are enjoying this rich presentation.

Paul’s prayer for the Philippians and for all believers is “that love will abound more and more, with knowledge and all discernment, so that you may approve what is excellent and may be pure and blameless for the day of Jesus Christ, filled with the fruits of righteousness to the glory and praise of God.”

We’ll be continuing with Philippians all across the month of October. Newcomers continue to be welcome at our Bible Study sessions: 1 p.m. on Wednesdays at the Heritage in the Anderson Fellowship Hall; 10 a.m. on Thursdays at the Ridgewood; and 2 p.m. on Thursdays in the Villas.

St. Paul’s will celebrate World Communion Sunday 2018 on Sunday, October 7. Holy Communion will be served at all three worship services at the Heritage, Villas, and Ridgewood. Additionally, our Eucharistic Ministers, with the help of Life Enrichment Staff, will take Holy Communion to residents, family members, and staff in the Villas neighborhoods following the 10:00 a.m. service.

It is a blessing every week at St. Paul’s to be able to come together as Christian believers from a variety of backgrounds to worship, praise God, learn, pray, and sing. It is a special blessing on World Communion Sunday to gather around God’s table of grace, giving witness to our common spiritual hunger and to our common joy in being fed with love and forgiveness.
A Message from Pastor Bill

Who are you?

There are many ways that we can answer that question. And various ways that we can let people know who we are. Here at St. Paul’s our staff members wear badges that have our name, title and a photo. This serves a number of purposes.

First, it identifies that we are part of the St. Paul’s team both to the public and one another. And it lets others know what our role is here at St. Paul’s. These badges also allow us to access certain entrances to our buildings and places within each facility that are not open to everyone.

So, about now you are asking what does this have to do with our faith walk?

For believers in Christ, God knows us personally and completely, without the need for any type of name badge. In the Gospel according to Luke, chapter 12, Jesus speaks of our value and how well we are known by the Father, even to the point that God knows even how many hairs are on each of our heads.

Not only does the Lord know about us, He also knows what our needs are and He knows the plans and purposes that He has for us. God says through the prophet Jeremiah, chapter 29, that He knows the plans that He has for us, that they are plans to prosper us, to give us hope and a future.

In John’s Gospel, chapter 14, as Jesus is telling His disciples about Him going to the Father, He says in verse 6: “I am the way and the truth and the life. No one comes to the Father except through me.”

The access that we have to Father God through Jesus is so many more times greater than what my name badge can do for me in accessing certain areas of St. Paul’s. Because Jesus is the way, the truth and the life, He is THE ONE to seek and follow.

May we be encouraged knowing that through our relationship with Christ, we are completely known to our Lord and have total access to Him.

— Pastor Bill

WORSHIP SCHEDULE AND SCRIPTURES FOR OCTOBER 2018

Regular Sunday Worship Services are:
9 a.m. – The Heritage, Anderson Fellowship Hall
10 a.m. – The Villas, Headland Friendship Commons
11 a.m. – The Ridgewood, Harmony Hall

October 7, 2018 — Twentieth Sunday after Pentecost
World Communion Sunday
Scriptures: Job 1:1; 2:1-10
Hebrews 1:1-4
Psalm 26
Mark 10:2-16
Pastor Julia Fraser will lead all three worship services.

Holy Communion will be distributed at all services and Eucharistic Ministers will visit all neighborhoods of The Villas and Jones Serenity Circle.

October 14, 2018 — Twenty-first Sunday after Pentecost
Scriptures: Job 23:1-9, 16-17
Hebrews 4:12-16
Psalm 22:1-15
Mark 10:17-31
Pastor Bill Kirker will lead all three worship services.

October 22, 2018 — Twenty-second Sunday after Pentecost
Scriptures: Job 38:1-7
Hebrews 5:1-10
Psalm 104:1-9, 24, 35c
Mark 10:35-45
Pastor Bill Kirker will lead all three worship services.

October 29, 2018 — Twenty-third Sunday after Pentecost
Reformation Sunday
Scriptures: Job 42:1-6
Hebrews 7:23-28
Psalm 34:1-8
Mark 10:46-52
Pastor Julia Fraser will lead all three worship services.
St. Paul’s strongly discourages keeping valuable jewelry, papers, money or other items considered of value at St. Paul’s. Should a resident of The Villas insist on keeping any valuables (monetary or sentimental) in their possession, the top drawer of each resident’s nightstand is equipped with a lock. Keys can be obtained from the admission office or through your social services coordinator. St. Paul’s also offers its residents the opportunity to open a resident fund account. This offers a convenient and safe alternative for keeping cash on hand. The money is kept in an interest bearing account and can be accessed through the receptionist from 8 a.m. – 9 p.m. daily for Villas residents.

Residents (or their family) should inform St. Paul’s of all valuable property upon admission and ongoing if new items are added to or removed from the resident’s possessions. Should any item be identified as lost or missing, it is important to notify the staff immediately upon discovery. St. Paul’s does maintain a lost and found log and will investigate any reports of missing items to the best of their ability. As per the admission agreement, the resident is responsible for obtaining at his or her own expense, any insurance coverage necessary to cover potential damage to or loss of any personal property.

Please feel free to contact Tammy Lininger, The Villas Administrator, with any questions.

---

**Signature Strength: Wisdom**

Each of us has strengths . . . and, well, areas that could use improvement.

As a family caregiver, you may often feel inadequate. Or guilty. Or think that you aren’t doing enough.

Such negative self-assessments are common.

A more balanced assessment would acknowledge that you also have qualities that shine.

Most of us believe that to be better people, we need to focus on our trouble spots. Over the next months, we will be drawing on the science of “positive psychology,” which shows that cultivating what works is just as productive as scrutinizing the things that aren’t working well. For example, each of us has characteristic “signature strengths.” Wisdom may be one of yours.

**Wisdom and knowledge**

Are you the type of person others turn to when they need advice? If so, you probably have the strength of wisdom and knowledge:

- Curiosity and a love of learning
- Willingness to look at all sides
- Ability to change your mind
- A tendency to take time to reflect, look inward
- An understanding of social dynamics
- Empathy

**Wisdom is more than being smart.** It’s a special kind of intelligence that blends the heart and the brain. The more life experiences you have had—including losses—the more opportunities you have had to develop a wider perspective. The wise individual is able to listen to the heart but not be overcome by emotional extremes.

**Using both sides of the brain.** Wisdom is commonly associated with age. Brain studies reveal that older adults use both sides of their brain—the analytical side plus the more intuitive side—more equally than do younger adults. As one scientist put it, “they are in all-wheel drive.”

**Cultivate your wisdom.** Learning from the habits of wise individuals can help you foster this strength. Explore something unfamiliar. Try a new perspective. Pause and reflect. Strive to interpret the actions of others with kindness and compassion.
~ Reserving Social Areas ~

Robyn Weaver, Executive Assistant, is the contact person when families want to reserve social space in The Villas, The Heritage, The Ridgewood or the Anderson Picnic Pavilion.

You can reach Robyn at 724-588-7610, ext. 1146. She will be happy to help you plan your event!

Transportation Reminder

In order to be better served by our Transportation Department, please let the receptionist know of your needs preferably 48 hours in advance. We ask that all residents be ready and waiting 30 minutes before their appointment time unless otherwise notified. Residents at The Villas, Heritage and Ridgewood are asked to wait in the lobby.

Each pink Appointment Reminder Slip has this same request noted on the bottom of the paper as a reminder.

Check us out on Facebook &
Follow us on Instagram!

Like

Guest Apartment Accommodations
Available at The Heritage

St. Paul’s is pleased to offer a guest apartment for those who visit our campus and would like overnight accommodations. The guest apartment is located in The Heritage at St. Paul’s. The apartment features two rooms—a living room and a bedroom. The apartment accommodates two people comfortably and is furnished with one queen-size bed, a reclining chair and a reclining love seat. A roll-away bed is available upon request.

The apartment includes a handicapped accessible bathroom with a shower. The apartment also has a small refrigerator, a microwave and a flat-screen television. There is no telephone service provided. Wi-Fi is available.

For the convenience of all guests, no pets are permitted. Guest fees are $89 per night and are payable by cash or check only. Please make checks payable to: St. Paul’s. Payment is due upon arrival.

Guests visiting and staying overnight in our guest apartment are asked to register personal and vehicle information. Check-in is after 3 p.m. and check-out is after 11 a.m.

Reservations may be made by calling Robyn Weaver, executive assistant, at 724-588-7610 ext. 1146, Monday through Friday, 7 a.m. - 3:30 p.m.
### October 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10 a.m.</td>
<td>10 a.m.</td>
<td>2 p.m.</td>
<td>10 a.m.</td>
<td>10 a.m.</td>
<td>10 a.m.</td>
<td>10 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gettysburg and Stories of Valor</td>
<td>Florence Foster Jenkins</td>
<td>Manchester by the Sea</td>
<td>Battle for Sevastopol</td>
<td>Earth: The Inside Story</td>
<td>Not Cinderella's Type</td>
<td>The Pink Panther 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 p.m.</td>
<td>2 p.m.</td>
<td>2 p.m.</td>
<td>2 p.m.</td>
<td>2 p.m.</td>
<td>2 p.m.</td>
<td>2 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Death of the Civil War</td>
<td>The Man Who Invented Christmas</td>
<td>Realm of the Ancient Rewards</td>
<td>Jack Reacher: Never Go Back</td>
<td>How the Grand Canyon Was Made</td>
<td>Walk the Line</td>
<td>The Pink Panther 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 p.m.</td>
<td>10 a.m.</td>
<td>10 a.m.</td>
<td>10 a.m.</td>
<td>10 a.m.</td>
<td>10 a.m.</td>
<td>10 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Pink Panther 2</td>
<td>Who Wrote the Bible?</td>
<td>Sahara: Altering the Course of History</td>
<td>The Pink Panther Strikes Again</td>
<td>Return of the Pink Panther</td>
<td>Princess Cut</td>
<td>The Bible: A History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 p.m.</td>
<td>2 p.m.</td>
<td>2 p.m.</td>
<td>2 p.m.</td>
<td>2 p.m.</td>
<td>2 p.m.</td>
<td>2 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Pink Panther</td>
<td>Belle and the Beast</td>
<td>The Hermit of Gully Lake</td>
<td>Baseball and the Ballerina</td>
<td>Fugitive Pieces</td>
<td>The Princess and Me</td>
<td>The Bible: A History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 a.m.</td>
<td>10 a.m.</td>
<td>10 a.m.</td>
<td>10 a.m.</td>
<td>10 a.m.</td>
<td>10 a.m.</td>
<td>10 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lean on Pete</td>
<td>Calvin Marshall</td>
<td>Earth: The Inside Story</td>
<td>The Princess and Me</td>
<td>The Prince &amp; Me: A Royal Honeymoon</td>
<td>The Price of Salt</td>
<td>The Price of Salt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 p.m.</td>
<td>2 p.m.</td>
<td>2 p.m.</td>
<td>2 p.m.</td>
<td>2 p.m.</td>
<td>2 p.m.</td>
<td>2 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ride</td>
<td>Shake off the World</td>
<td>Chasing 3000</td>
<td>The Greatest</td>
<td>Let There Be Light</td>
<td>The Price of Salt</td>
<td>The Price of Salt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 p.m.</td>
<td>2 p.m.</td>
<td>2 p.m.</td>
<td>2 p.m.</td>
<td>2 p.m.</td>
<td>2 p.m.</td>
<td>2 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Who Wrote the Bible?</td>
<td>Return to the Wild</td>
<td>The Hermit of Gully Lake</td>
<td>Planet: Antarctica &amp; South Georgia</td>
<td>Until Forever</td>
<td>The Prince &amp; Me: A Royal Honeymoon</td>
<td>The Prince &amp; Me 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 p.m.</td>
<td>2 p.m.</td>
<td>2 p.m.</td>
<td>2 p.m.</td>
<td>2 p.m.</td>
<td>2 p.m.</td>
<td>2 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belle and the Beast</td>
<td>Nature: The Private Life of a Deer</td>
<td>Into the Cold: A Journey of the Soul</td>
<td>Like a Country Song</td>
<td>The Prince &amp; Me</td>
<td>The Price of Salt</td>
<td>The Price of Salt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 p.m.</td>
<td>2 p.m.</td>
<td>2 p.m.</td>
<td>2 p.m.</td>
<td>2 p.m.</td>
<td>2 p.m.</td>
<td>2 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Bible: A History</td>
<td>The Hermit of Gully Lake</td>
<td>Planet: Antarctica &amp; South Georgia</td>
<td>Until Forever</td>
<td>Let There Be Light</td>
<td>The Price of Salt</td>
<td>The Price of Salt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 p.m.</td>
<td>2 p.m.</td>
<td>2 p.m.</td>
<td>2 p.m.</td>
<td>2 p.m.</td>
<td>2 p.m.</td>
<td>2 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Return to the Wild</td>
<td>Nature: The Private Life of a Deer</td>
<td>Into the Cold: A Journey of the Soul</td>
<td>Like a Country Song</td>
<td>The Prince &amp; Me</td>
<td>The Price of Salt</td>
<td>The Price of Salt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 a.m.</td>
<td>10 a.m.</td>
<td>10 a.m.</td>
<td>10 a.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haunted Transylvania</td>
<td>Labyrinth</td>
<td>Caroline</td>
<td>Halloweentown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 p.m.</td>
<td>2 p.m.</td>
<td>2 p.m.</td>
<td>2 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoopla Halloween</td>
<td>Hocus Pocus</td>
<td>Halloweentown</td>
<td>Halloweentown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
October 2018 Calendar of Events

Monday, October 1 – Mohican Outdoor Adventures

Wednesday, October 3 – Colony Birthday Celebration

Wednesday, October 3 – Colony Dinner

Friday, October 5 – Arthritis Aquatic Class

Wednesday, October 10 – Worship Service

Wednesday, October 10 – Movie Night

Thursday, October 11 – Colony Dinner

Sunday, October 14 – Colony Brunch

Monday, October 15 – Men & Women’s Group Chat

Wednesday, October 17 – Book Club

Thursday, October 18 – “Hello Dolly” in Cleveland

Friday, October 19 – Arthritis Aquatic Class

Tuesday, October 23 – Colony Lunch

Friday, October 26 – Trunk-or-Treat

Saturday, October 27 – Greenville Symphony

Sunday, October 28 – Allegheny Grille

Tuesday, October 30 – Movie Night

Wednesday, October 31 – Murder Mystery Dinner

October Birthday Celebration — Wednesday, Oct. 3 from 2 - 3 p.m. in the Keifer Social Room. Everyone is welcome to celebrate with birthday cupcakes and ice cream and enjoy some social time with your friends and neighbors!

The Colony Worship Service — Wednesday, Oct. 10 at 10:30 a.m. in the Keifer Chapel. Fellowship time in the Keifer Social Room follows the service.

Book Club — Wednesday, Oct. 17 at 1 p.m. in the Keifer Library. This month’s book is Lake News by Barbara Delinsky. All are welcome to attend. See Joan Brown for more information.

Free Blood Pressure Readings — Noon - 1 p.m., Wednesday, Oct. 31 in the Keifer Building. Provided each month by VNA Alliance.
October Highlights

Monday, Oct. 1, 11:30 a.m. – Dining Room Seating Change  
Monday, Oct. 1, 6:30 p.m. – Senior Follies Concert  
Wednesday, Oct. 3, 1 p.m. – German Ladies Club Meeting  
Thursday, Oct. 4, 7 p.m. – Amish Singers  
Friday, Oct. 5, 7:30 a.m. – Men’s Breakfast Kitchen  
Friday, Oct. 5, 2 p.m. – Humble Ministries Music and Singing  
Saturday, Oct. 6, 2:30 p.m. – Nick’s Marimba Music Hour  
Monday, Oct. 8, 6:30 p.m. – Kenard Ladies Fellowship  
Wed., Oct. 10, 6:30 p.m. – Sing w/Mark Eckler & friends  
Thursday, Oct. 11, 6:30 p.m. – Christian Assembly w/ Pastor Joel Diangi at the Piano  
Friday, Oct. 12, 1:30 p.m. – Begin working on Halloween Masks – See Michele for yours  
Saturday, Oct. 13, 6:30 p.m. – “Z” Praise Entertainment  
Tuesday, Oct. 16, 11:30 a.m. – October Birthday Luncheon  
Wednesday, Oct. 24, 2:45 p.m. – Resident Council Meeting  
Wednesday, Oct. 24 – FULL MOON TONIGHT  
Friday, Oct. 26, 4 p.m. – Trick or Treat, Bistro Lounge  
Friday, Oct. 26, 6:30 p.m. – “Z” Praise Entertainment  
Saturday, Oct. 27, 5 p.m. – Greenville Symphony Concert  
Sunday, Oct. 28, 2:30 p.m. – Alissa Pesavento Harp music  
Monday, Oct. 29, Heritage Photo wearing Halloween Masks!  
Monday, Oct. 29 – Fall Festival for Heritage Staff & Residents  
Wednesday, Oct. 31, 2 p.m. – Gina’s Kraft Korner  
Wednesday, Oct. 31, 6:30 p.m. – Singing w/ Joan & Friends  

Regular Events & Happenings

Mon. – Sat., 9:30 a.m. – Movers & Shakers, Anderson Fellowship Hall  
Tuesdays, 6:30 p.m. and Saturdays, 1:30 p.m. – BINGO  
Wednesdays, 1 p.m. – Bible Study with Pastor Julia,  
Anderson Fellowship Hall  
Wednesdays, 12:45 p.m. – Music Therapy with Cindy  
Location Varies  
Thursdays, 3 p.m.– Skee Ball, Anderson Fellowship Hall  
Fridays, 2 p.m. – Balancing & Strengthening with Ron  

- Monthly Manicures for residents  
- 500, Canasta and Bridge Card games are available – contact Michele Miranda if you’d like to join in on these games.  
- Check out the daily puzzle working in the floor lounges.  
- The Heritage’s Planning Group welcomes everyone for socializing.  
- To bake or not to bake, is our motto. Bring your favorite recipes! The group also makes seasonal crafts and gifts.  
- Enjoy the warm summer weather walking in our beautiful courtyard or relaxing on the patio with lemonade and outdoor games.

October Birthdays

11 - Helen Plucinski  
13 - Emma Jane Brockway  
19 - Kurt Dillon  
20 - Mary Carmichael  
22 - Ray Brugler  
24 - Mary Ann Marley  
25 - Evalyn Rhodes

~ Jones Serenity Circle ~  
Weekly Events:

- Mondays, 9 a.m. – “Music & Manicures” – JSC residents select a style of music to listen to while enjoying a manicure in the sitting room.  
- Tuesday mornings – Aviary Care & “About the Birds” Patti shares facts about the different species of birds in our aviary.  
- Tuesdays, 10:30 a.m. – Rosary in the activity room  
- Tuesday afternoons – BINGO  
- Wednesdays, 9:30 a.m. – Worship Service with Pastor Bill  
- Wednesdays, 1:45 p.m. – Music Therapy with Cindy  
- Thursdays, 2 p.m. – Music and Motion with Ron (from The Anderson Fitness Center at The Villas) in activity room  
- Weekly Chair Yoga & Movement for Memory Care – including Tai Chi easy seated exercise programs w/ Patti.  
- Weekly K9 Companion Visits – Catch up with Chase!

October Special Events & Entertainment:

- Tuesday, Oct. 2, 6 p.m. – Piano Music with Tony Barbalaci  
- Saturday, Oct. 6, 10 a.m. – Marimba Music with Nick Lakatos  
- Tuesday, Oct. 9, 12:30 p.m. – Bible Study with Pastor Julia  
- Tuesday, Oct. 9, 5:30 p.m. – Z Praise Entertainment  
- Thursday, Oct. 11, 10 a.m. – “All That Jazz” w/ Lyn Mossman  
- Saturday, Oct. 13, 10 a.m. – Marimba music with Nick Lakatos  
- Monday, Oct. 15, 5:30 p.m. Musical with Bonnie Campbell  
- Tuesday, Oct. 16, 5:30 p.m. – Harp Music with Alissa  
- Wednesday, Oct. 17, 10:15 a.m. – Music with Hey Joe  
- Friday, Oct. 19, – JSC Monthly Birthday Breakfast  
- Friday, Oct. 19, 12:45 p.m. – Play along with the music with Humble Ministries  
- Friday, Oct. 19, 12:45 p.m. – Piano Music with Tony Barbalaci  
- Saturday, Oct. 20, 10 a.m. – Marimba Music with Nick Lakatos  
- Tuesday, Oct. 23, 12:30 p.m. – Bible Study with Pastor Julia  
- Tuesday, Oct. 23, 5:30 p.m. – Z Praise Entertainment  
- Thursday, Oct. 25, 10 a.m. – Sing-a-long with Lyn Mossman  
- Friday, Oct. 26, 1 p.m. – Z Praise Entertainment  
- Sat., Oct. 27, 1 p.m. – Gina’s Creative Corner (Autumn craft)  
- Monday, Oct. 29, 5:30 p.m. – Music with Bonnie Campbell  
- Tuesday, Oct. 30, 5:30 p.m. – Harp Music with Alissa  
- Wednesday, Oct. 31, 1 p.m. – Happy Halloween  
- 1:30 p.m. – Haunted Bowling & Monster Milkshakes
Ruth was born in Erie and raised in Cranesville in Albion, Pa., and is one of three children born to Carl and Frances Rogers. Ruth has two brothers, Norman and Pete, they all attended high school in Fairview and Albion.

On November 14, 1954, Ruth married Harry Hill and they had four children together – Kevin (deceased), Karen, Pamela and Jay. Ruth was a stay-at-home-mom and thoroughly enjoyed the years she spent raising, nurturing and caring for their four children. Ruth is also a proud grandmother of nine, a great-grandmother of nine and has one great-great-grandchild.

Her favorite sport is baseball and she enjoys watching games featuring her favorite team, the Cleveland Indians.

In her spare time Ruth enjoys reading, her author of choice is Tosha Tudor, she also enjoys quilting and embroidering, which is her favorite.

Her favorite food is warm, buttery popcorn.

Her dearest memories are of the day she married her beloved husband Harry, and raising their four cherished children together.

~ Special Events in October ~

Tuesday, Oct. 2, 11:30 a.m. Birthday Lunch, Harmony Hall

Monday, Oct. 8 Trip to Lisa’s Flea Market & Lunch at Compadres

Thursday, Oct. 11 Hope the Dog visits

Thursday, Oct. 11, 2:30 p.m. Resident Council Meeting

Thursday, Oct. 18, 6:30 p.m. Activity Buck Shopping

Saturday, Oct. 20, 7 a.m. Men’s Breakfast

Friday, Oct. 26 Trick-or-Treat

Tuesday, Oct. 30 Lunch at The Bent Fork

Fun Fact! The first week in Oct. is: Get Organized Week!

October
9 - Shirley Garrett
9 - Tom Vonphilp
21 - Horace Reichard
28 - Al Lambert

Welcome to Our Table!

Guests are always welcome for meals.

Please give 24 hours notice to accommodate seating and food preparations.

When planning to join your family member for a holiday meal, please notify The Ridgewood receptionist three days in advance of the meal.

This helps the staff to be better prepared with seating arrangements. Thank you!

~ Weekly Activities ~

Sundays: 6 a.m. – Catholic Service on Ch. 3
9:30 a.m. – Puzzles with Jim, 200 Hall
11 a.m. – Church Service, Harmony Hall
2:30 p.m. – Ice Cream Cart down the halls
6:30 p.m. – Movie Night, Harmony Hall

Mondays: 9:30 a.m. – Puzzles with Jim, 200 Hall
10 a.m. – Nails, North Lounge
10:30 a.m. – Exercise Class, Harmony Hall
6:30 p.m. – 500 Card Club, Harmony Hall

Tuesdays: 9:30 a.m. – Puzzles with Jim, 200 Hall
11:30 a.m. – Birthday Lunch, Harmony Hall
2 p.m. – Balance & Strengthening with Ron, Harmony Hall
2:30 p.m. – Scrabble/Games, Harmony Hall

Wednesdays: 9 a.m. – Communion for Catholics in your room
9:30 a.m. – Adult Coloring, Harmony Hall
9:30 a.m. – Puzzles with Jim, 200 Hall
10 a.m. – Music Therapy, Fireside Lounge
10:30 a.m. – Exercise Class, Harmony Hall
1:15 p.m. – Errand Day
6:30 p.m. – Triominoes, Harmony Hall

Thursdays: 9:30 a.m. – Puzzles with Jim, 200 Hall
10 a.m. – Bible Study, Harmony Hall
1:30 p.m. – Walmart/Giant Eagle Shopping
7 p.m. – Greenville Photography Club

Fridays: 9:30 a.m. – Puzzles with Jim, 200 Hall
1:30 p.m. – 500 Card Party, Harmony Hall
6:30 p.m. – Dominoes, Harmony Hall

Saturdays: 9:30 a.m. – Puzzles with Jim, 200 Hall
10:30 a.m. – Exercise Class, Harmony Hall
1:30 p.m. – Bingo, Harmony Hall
6:30 p.m. – Cards, Harmony Hall
7 p.m. – Lawrence Welk on Ch. 2

~ News from The Ridgewood ~
Join us for a short service and blessing of the animals that visit us or who are part of our St. Paul’s Family.

We encourage family and friends to join us at any and all special activities planned at The Villas.
If you’d like to take pictures, we ask you to please keep in mind that some of our residents have photo objections, and to limit your photos to only your loved ones enjoying the event.

~ Resident Refrigerator Use at The Villas ~
While St. Paul’s does not encourage the use of personal refrigerators in resident rooms at The Villas, in keeping with our philosophy of person-centered care, should a resident desire to have a personal refrigerator, St. Paul’s will make every effort to accommodate the request should the resident and family agree to abide by the facility’s policy. It is important that you notify the admissions/social services department before you bring in a personal refrigerator. These personally owned refrigerators are subject to the same guidelines under Pennsylvania Department of Health, as those that belong to St. Paul’s. As such, these refrigerators are inspected by Department of Health during their annual survey and St. Paul’s is required to have a policy that delineates responsibility for ensuring that their standards are maintained.

The policy states the resident and/or family must provide and keep a thermometer inside their refrigerator so you can assure that the temperature is maintained below 41 degrees F. Furthermore, the resident and/or family are responsible for ensuring the refrigerator is kept clean and that perishable foods are discarded by expiration dates. St. Paul’s reserves the right to conduct periodic inspections of the refrigerators to ensure compliance with these guidelines. Failure to comply may result in the removal of the refrigerator from the resident’s room.

Please feel free to contact Tammy Lininger, Administrator at The Villas, 724-588-7610 with questions or concerns.

~ October Birthdays ~
5 - Ethel Lilly
7 - Marcia Gibbons
9 - Delores Montgomery
10 - Lena Barlett
13 - Mary Surrena
21 - Violet Beougher
21 - Dorothy Morocco
22 - Jack Benninger
23 - Alice King
25 - Evalyn Rhodes
26 - George Stepanich
30 - Mabel Bean
30 - Sandra Pears
31 - Benjamin Bellas
31 - Margaret Grinnell

~ Resident Council ~
Resident Council meets the fourth Tuesday of each month at 10:15 a.m. All residents in The Villas are invited to attend these meetings.

~ Casual Fridays ~
Casual Fridays were created to help support the Residents’ Life Enrichment Fund. Staff members participating in casual wear on Fridays are asked to please participate in the theme wear as listed and assist us in maintaining the Residents’ Fund through the purchase of a jeans sticker for $1.00. (Located at the reception area). Thank you!

~ Clothing Reminder for Villas Families ~
If you are bringing in clothing for your family member, we like to be sure the items are labeled with the resident’s name. Please give them to your nurse or aide and they will make sure they are sent to the appropriate department for labeling.

Note: all clothing should be labeled for inventory purposes. Thank you.

~ Attention Dog Owners ~
St. Paul’s is proud to be an Eden Home, where families are able to bring their family pet in to visit with loved ones, but with so many dogs visiting, we ask that you please leash your pet while going from room to room.

This is for the protection of our residents as well as for the other dogs here visiting. If you have any questions, please see Missy Nitch, Pet Committee leader. Thank you for your cooperation.

Also - a reminder: if you bring your pet to visit any of our residents, we must have a copy of their current vaccination record on file. The receptionists are able to make copies and will forward them to Rhonda Pipp. If you are unsure if there is already a current record on file, please feel free to contact Rhonda at 724-588-7610 ext. 1173.
### Noon Meals at The Villas

#### October 2018
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**Meals**
- **Chicken cacciatore, spaghetti w/ marinara sauce Italian-blend mixed vegetables fruited gelatin**
- **Apple pork chop, roasted sweet potatoes, corn bake, pineapple chunks**
- **Stuffed cabbage roll w/sauce, mashed potatoes, Lima beans, sherbet cup**
- **Supreme chicken breast, escalloped potatoes, whole baby carrots, cheesecake with cherries**
- **Fried fish, potato wedges, broccoli, apricots**
- **Meatloaf, mini pierogies, sauteed red cabbage, citrus fruited gelatin**
- **Baked glazed ham, escalloped potatoes, asparagus, lemon cream pie**
- **Chicken tenders, macaroni & cheese, stewed tomatoes, Mandarin oranges**
- **Beef pot roast, baked potato, green bean casserole, cherry crisp**
- **Apple-raisin stuffed chicken, mashed potatoes, creamed corn, peaches**
- **Veal parmesan, spaghetti w/ marinara sauce, tossed salad, raspberry parfait pie**
- **Sweet potato-crusted pollock, pierogies, broccoli, mixed melon salad**
- **Meatloaf, mashed potatoes, green peas, pumpkin cheesecake bar**
- **Tilapia almondine, potato wedges, escalloped tomatoes, butterscotch pudding**
- **Beef brisket, cheesy mashed potatoes, Brussels sprouts, gingerbread poke cake**
- **Apple-raised stuffed chicken, mashed potatoes, creamed corn, peaches**
- **Turkey a la king, carrots, raspberry whip**
- **Lemon herb-glazed pollock, paprika-roasted potatoes, broccoli & cauliflower, oatmeal cream cookie**
- **Swedish meatballs, egg noodles, green beans & mushrooms, mixed melon salad**
- **Baked turkey, bread stuffing, Lima beans, cranberry sauce, pumpkin pie**
- **Baked glazed ham, bread stuffing, Lima beans, cranberry sauce, pumpkin pie**
- **Beef brisket, mashed potatoes, green beans, succotash vegetable blend, pineapple upside down cake**
- **Breaded pork chop, whipped sweet potatoes, broccoli & cheese, peanut butter cookie**
- **Veal picata, parmesan noodles, asparagus, pineapple upside down cake**
- **Ham loaf, parsleyed potatoes, succotash vegetable blend, apricots**
- **Fried chicken, Duchessa potatoes, zucchini & summer squash, diced pears**
- **Supreme chicken breast, escalloped potatoes, whole baby carrots, cheese cake with cherries**
- **Diced beef w/ teriyaki sauce, white rice, Oriental vegetable blend, Mandarin oranges**
- **Spaghetti and meatballs with sauce, Italian green beans, fruit whip**
- **Chicken tenders, macaroni & cheese, stewed tomatoes, cinnamon maple apple cake**
**THE VILLAS ALL-HOUSE ACTIVITY SCHEDULE**

In addition to the following schedule of monthly activities and special events, neighborhood activities will be planned to reflect interests within each individual neighborhood. Eden gatherings and activities will be included in the neighborhood happenings as well as those determined by the resident’s Eden family.

Music, crafts, KIT, manicures/colorful nails, exercise or physical activity/games, baking/cooking or snack making, entertainment, community outings, homecare, outdoor and companionship opportunities will be offered in the planning process. Personal leisure activities that are meaningful will be determined on an ongoing basis and coordinated with individual residents.

Movies are played on **Channel 1851** at 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. and every Friday at 7 p.m. unless spiritual services or other programs are being broadcast at that time from Headland Friendship Commons. Weekend activities are planned at various times throughout the building.

---

**Monday, October 1 – Fire Pup Day**
- 10 a.m. & 2 p.m. Movies on Ch. 1851
- 1:30 p.m. Bingo Bucks
- 7 p.m. Fred Barringer (Folk Western, Oldies)

**Tuesday, October 2 – Peanuts the Cartoon Day**
- 10 a.m. & 2 p.m. Movies on Ch. 1851
- 1:30 p.m. 500 Bid - Gardens
- 7 p.m. BINGO

**Wednesday, October 3 – Balloon Day**
- 10 a.m. Mass
- 2 p.m. Movie on Ch. 1851
- 6:30 p.m. Midweek Service

**Thursday, October 4 – Dicky Tracy Day**
- 10 a.m. & 2 p.m. Movies on Ch. 1851
- 10:30 a.m. Rosary
- 1:30 p.m. 500 Bid-Gardens
- 2 p.m. Bible Study
- 7 p.m. Amish Singers

**Friday, October 5 – World Smile Day**

**Saturday, October 6 – Caring Hearts on Fire Gala**
- 10 a.m. & 2 p.m. Movies on Ch. 1851
- 10 a.m. BINGO on the Gardens
- 2 p.m. BINGO on the Springs

**Sunday, October 7 – Inner Beauty Day**
- 10 a.m. Church Service
- 2 p.m. Movie on Ch. 1851

**Monday, October 8 – Columbus Day**
- 2 p.m. Bonnie Campbell (Gospel, Country, Polka, Oldies)
- 7 p.m. Austi (Oldies, Polka, Variety - Accordion)

**Tuesday, October 9 – Annual Retreat**
- Coffee Cart & Newsbits
- 1:30 p.m. 500 Bid - Gardens
- 2 p.m. Movie Ch. 1851
- 7 p.m. Bingo

**Wednesday, October 10 – Bully Prevention Day**
- 10 a.m. & 2 p.m. Movies on Ch. 1851
- 2 p.m. Humble Music Ministry
- 6:30 p.m. Mid-Week Service

**Thursday, October 11 – Legends & Myths Day**
- 10 a.m. Movie Ch. 1851
- 10:30 a.m. Rosary
- 1:30 p.m. 500 Bid Gardens DR
- 2 p.m. Bible Study
- 7 p.m. Z Praise Entertainment (Gospel, Christian, Variety, Oldies)

**Friday, October 12 – Blessing of the Animals**
- **Casual Friday Jeans Day ~**
- 10 a.m. & 2 p.m. Movies on Ch. 1851
- 2 p.m. Blessing of the Animals on the Bistro Patio if weather permits, or HFC
- 7 p.m. Friday Night Movie on Ch. 1851

**Saturday, October 13 – Fall Astronomy Day**
- 10 a.m. & 2 p.m. Movies on Ch. 1851
- 2 p.m. BINGO

- 10 a.m. Church Service
- 2 p.m. Movie on Ch. 1851
Monday, October 15 – What’s Hot Sale in the HFC
10 a.m. & 2 p.m. Movies on Ch. 1851
7 p.m. Stephen Medovitch (Rat Pack Style)

Tuesday, October 16 – National Boss’s Day
10 a.m. & 2 p.m. Movies on Ch. 1851
10 a.m. Marbles the Cat visits
1:30 p.m. 500 Bid
7 p.m. BINGO

Wednesday, October 17 – Mulligan Day: Do Overs!
10 a.m. & 2 p.m. Movies on Ch. 1851
6:30 p.m. Mid-Week Service

Thursday, October 18 – Problem Solver’s Day
10 a.m. & 2 p.m. Movies on Ch. 1851
10:30 a.m. Rosary
1:30 p.m. 500 Bid
2 p.m. Bible Study
6:45 p.m. Kinsman Amish Youth Group

Friday, October 19 – Neighborhoods Prep Halloween~ Casual Friday Jeans Day ~
10 a.m. Creative Corner with Gina
10 a.m. & 2 p.m. Movies on Ch. 1851
7 p.m. Friday Night Movie on Ch. 1851

Saturday, October 20 – Sweetest Day
10 a.m. & 2 p.m. Movies on Ch. 1851
2 p.m. BINGO

Sunday, October 21 – Celebration of the Mind Day
10 a.m. Church Service
2 p.m. Movie on Ch. 1851

Monday, October 22 – National Nut Day
10 a.m. & 2 p.m. Movies on Ch. 1851
10 a.m. Hymn Sing with Greg Van Valien
7 p.m. Z Praise Entertainment (Gospel, Christian, Variety, Oldies)

Tuesday, October 23 – Swallows depart from San Juan Capistrano
10 a.m. & 2 p.m. Movies on Ch. 1851
1:30 p.m. 500 Bid
Noon: Monthly Birthday Lunch
2 p.m. Movie Ch. 1851
7 p.m. BINGO

Wednesday, October 24 – Daredevil Anna Edson Taylor became the first person to go over Niagara Falls in a wooden barrel. She was 63 years old. (1901)
10 a.m. & 2 p.m. Movies on Ch. 1851
6:30 p.m. Mid-Week Service

Thursday, October 25 – The founder of “Cubism,” Pablo Picasso, was born in Malaga, Spain. (1881)
10 a.m. & 2 p.m. Movies on Ch. 1851
1:30 p.m. 500 Bid
7 p.m. Entertainment

Friday, October 26 – St. Paul’s Trick or Treat
10 a.m. & 2 p.m. Movies on Ch. 1851
Fall Fun Fest!
4 p.m. Trick or Treat at The Villas, Heritage & Ridgewood
5:30 p.m. Hayrides (weather permitting)
Weenies & Snacks in the Commons
7 p.m. Friday Night Movie on Ch. 1851

Saturday, October 27 – Make a Difference Day
10 a.m. & 2 p.m. Movies on Ch. 1851
2 p.m. BINGO

Sunday, October 28 – Champagne Day
10 a.m. Church Service
2 p.m. Movie on Ch. 1851

Monday, October 29 – Collective Goods
10 a.m. & 2 p.m. Movies on Ch. 1851
7 p.m. Mercer County Boys (Country, Bluegrass, Gospel)

Tuesday, October 30 – Monstrous Mischief Day~ Casual Jeans Day with a twist of Mischief ~
10 a.m. & 2 p.m. Movies on Ch. 1851
11:30 a.m. Men’s Luncheon
1:30 p.m. 500 Bid
7 p.m. BINGO

Wednesday, October 31 – Halloween
10 a.m. & 2 p.m. Movies on Ch. 1851
6:30 p.m. Mid-Week Service
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 5 — NEIGHBORHOOD ACTIVITIES FRIDAY — Neighborhoods choose their colors for this casual Friday. “October, baptize me with leaves! Swaddle me in corduroy and nurse me with split pea soup. October, tuck tiny candy bars in my pockets and carve my smile into a thousand pumpkins. O autumn! O teakettle! O grace!” — Rainbow Rowell, Attachments

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 12 — BLESSING OF THE ANIMALS — In the spirit of St. Francis of Assisi, we will have a short service and blessing of the animals that visit us or who are part of our St. Paul’s Family at 2 p.m. on the Bistro Patio (inclement weather location: HFC). Enjoy Casual Jeans Day! Did You Know? The fingerprints of a koala are so indistinguishable from humans that they have on occasion been confused at a crime scene. Contrary to popular belief, dogs aren’t color blind; they can see shades of blue, yellow, green and gray. A cat’s memory can last as long as 16 hours. A rodent’s teeth never stop growing.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 15 — WHAT’S HOT SALE IN THE HFC

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 19 — REGAL RED FRIDAY & NATIONAL POPCORN POPPIN’ MONTH — October officially became National Popcorn Poppin’ Month in 1999. What better way to celebrate this magical kernel and concession stand staple than to pair it with a deliciously comparable movie! 1:30 p.m. in the HFC, join us for a majority vote movie. Wear autumn regal red & jeans this casual Friday as we delve into the Fall season! At 10 a.m., Gina Toth will lead Creative Corner in the HFC! How is a bag of popcorn like an army? It has lots of kernels!

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 26 — ST. PAUL’S ANNUAL HALLOWEEN FUN FEST — Get into the fun of Halloween Festivities & wear a costume! Prizes will be awarded! Residents will be passing out Treats to our young visitors starting at 4 p.m. in the Villas, Heritage (Bistro area) and Ridgewood. Starting at 5 p.m., join us for a weenie roast, music and fun in the Headland Friendship Commons. Hayrides will be located in the front of the Villas starting at 5 p.m. until dusk (weather permitting).

MONDAY, OCTOBER 29 — COLLECTIVE GOODS SALE (FORMERLY BOOKS R FUN) IN THE HFC

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 30 — MEN’S LUNCHEON: MONSTROUS MISCHIEF — Wear Jeans this day with a mischievous twist to your style! Menu: Roast Beast, Monster Mashed Potatoes, Green Fiend Beans & Guillotine Sliced Carrot. For dessert, enjoy Apple Pie ala Toad. Bon Appetit!

Regularly Scheduled Activities:
BINGO – Tuesdays at 7 p.m. & Saturdays at 2 p.m. • Music Therapy Wednesdays at 3 p.m., location varies
Mid-Week Service Wednesdays at 6:30 p.m. • Friday Night Movies on Ch. 1851 at 7 p.m.

Special Activities in October:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>October 1</td>
<td>Fred Barringer, 7 p.m.</td>
<td>7 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 5</td>
<td>Amish Singers, 7 p.m.</td>
<td>7 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 8</td>
<td>Bonnie Campbell, 2 p.m.</td>
<td>2 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 8</td>
<td>Austi, 7 p.m.</td>
<td>7 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 10</td>
<td>Humble Music Ministry, 2 p.m.</td>
<td>2 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 11</td>
<td>Z Praise Entertainment, 7 p.m.</td>
<td>7 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 15</td>
<td>Stephen Medovitch, 7 p.m.</td>
<td>7 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 16</td>
<td>Marbles the Cat visits, 10 a.m.</td>
<td>10 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 17</td>
<td>Joe Collincini, 2 p.m.</td>
<td>2 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 18</td>
<td>Kinsman Amish Youth Group, 6:45 p.m.</td>
<td>6:45 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 19</td>
<td>Gina Toth Creative Corner, 10 a.m.</td>
<td>10 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 22</td>
<td>Greg Van Valien, 10 a.m.</td>
<td>10 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 22</td>
<td>Z Praise Entertainment, 7 p.m.</td>
<td>7 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 26</td>
<td>Stephen Medovitch, 7 p.m.</td>
<td>7 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Promoting a Culture of Caring & Recognizing our Team Members

Our team members strive to provide excellent care and are encouraged to treat others as they would want to be treated. We invite you to recognize staff members who make a difference in life at St. Paul’s. One way to recognize the good works of our staff is to submit a Caring Heart.

Caring Hearts are listed bi-weekly in the employee newsletter, and monthly in Campus Connections. We’ve created a link on our homepage to make it even easier for employees, residents, family and friends to recognize those who exemplify our culture of caring.

Visit www.stpauls1867.org and click STAFF RECOGNITION on the homepage. Next, click on “Submit a Caring Heart” and fill in the simple form.

Please Note: Submit ONE caring heart for EACH staff member you’d like to recognize.

We encourage all who submit a caring heart to do so through our website, however Caring Heart Recognition Cards are located around campus and can be turned into any receptionist or mailed to: ATTN Rhonda Pipp, St. Paul’s 339 East Jamestown Road, Greenville, PA 16125.

CARING HEARTS – CRITERIA

OUR MISSION
The mission of St. Paul’s formed and sustained by the Judeo-Christian faith and historically related to the United Church of Christ, is to provide meaning, richness of life, health care, and other support services, while maintaining and enhancing the dignity of human life.

OUR VISION
Our vision is to create a sense of purpose and belonging by providing a place to call home to everyone who chooses to become part of our family.

OUR CORE VALUES

Security: A condition of being protected from danger or loss; being safe.

Compassion: Showing special kindness to those who suffer; recognizing their suffering and wanting to help.

Person-Centered Care: Striving to place the resident at the center of decision making; focusing on the person’s gifts, skills and capabilities and enabling these to be expressed; getting to know residents better; enable residents to direct own services/support rather than attempt to fit within preexisting services.
Caring Hearts recognizes staff members who go above and beyond to help or support a resident or fellow staff member.

Caring Hearts – August 2018
List features staff from The Heritage, The Keifer Building, The Ridgewood, The Villas and Without Walls.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Joel Aponte</td>
<td>Ronda D’Urso</td>
<td>Beth Linaman</td>
<td>Paul Roman</td>
<td>Kayla Ross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deb Babibka</td>
<td>Tina Eells</td>
<td>Brittany Little</td>
<td>Stephanie Roth</td>
<td>Stephanie Roth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heather Baird</td>
<td>Rachel Elliot</td>
<td>Sandy Longotti</td>
<td>Missy Rowles</td>
<td>Missy Rowles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koreena Barker</td>
<td>Makayla Engel</td>
<td>Tom Luckock</td>
<td>Stephanie Russo</td>
<td>Karen Sherwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Barr</td>
<td>Mackensie Fagley</td>
<td>Lindsy Lumley</td>
<td>Angel Slinghuff</td>
<td>Nikki Sorg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audrey Bates</td>
<td>Rose Farley</td>
<td>Karen Mackall</td>
<td>Gina Sorg</td>
<td>Morgan Speir-MacPherson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathy Beckstein</td>
<td>Jeanine Flemming</td>
<td>Rae Marie McLaughlin</td>
<td>Leslie Springer</td>
<td>Tina Stanhope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Bell</td>
<td>Carolyn Flynn</td>
<td>Dee Mcclimans</td>
<td>Deborah Stephens</td>
<td>Cindy Stoyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deb Benedatto</td>
<td>Tammy Gearhart</td>
<td>Sue McConnell</td>
<td>Erin Straw</td>
<td>Debra Straw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ceara Black</td>
<td>Shannon Geiger</td>
<td>Lisa McCracken</td>
<td>Debbie Temple</td>
<td>Renee Thurber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy Blessing</td>
<td>Rachel Gilmore</td>
<td>Reba McCracken</td>
<td>Brian Uhrin</td>
<td>Brian Uhrin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Boggs</td>
<td>Lindsay Griffiths</td>
<td>Janet Miller</td>
<td>Wendy Walker</td>
<td>Sheila Wasser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kendra Bollard</td>
<td>Erica Gulentz</td>
<td>Julie Miller</td>
<td>Hailey Watt</td>
<td>Lucy Wheaton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cathy Boyer</td>
<td>Tom Hall</td>
<td>Jennie Misinay</td>
<td>Roybn Weaver</td>
<td>Callista White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shianne Brantner</td>
<td>Kris Harnett</td>
<td>Julia Morian</td>
<td>Paul Wetzel</td>
<td>Elisa Wotherspoon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrie Breese</td>
<td>Kelly Harper</td>
<td>Lynn Moyer</td>
<td>Paul Wetzel</td>
<td>Donny Yankle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristy Bunts</td>
<td>Kathleen Harris</td>
<td>Dana Mullen</td>
<td>Lucy Wheaton</td>
<td>Lori Zahniser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Burkhardt</td>
<td>Melinda Hartman</td>
<td>Jake Newcomer</td>
<td>Lucy Wheaton</td>
<td>Maria Zuschlag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deb Calenda</td>
<td>Teresa Heckman</td>
<td>Missy Nitch</td>
<td>Roybn Weaver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deb Cantner</td>
<td>Jolene Herbold</td>
<td>Diane O’Brien</td>
<td>Paul Wetzel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tina Caskio</td>
<td>Jody Hereford</td>
<td>Mary Ann Palmer</td>
<td>Lucy Wheaton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lydia Cianci</td>
<td>Chris Hill</td>
<td>Shanna Parker</td>
<td>Lucy Wheaton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Destiny Coxson</td>
<td>LeeAnn Hunter</td>
<td>Ashley Payne</td>
<td>Lucy Wheaton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheryl Crawford</td>
<td>Leslie Jablonski</td>
<td>Deven Piccolin</td>
<td>Lucy Wheaton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lexi Darlington</td>
<td>Mary Jones</td>
<td>Karen Pilgram</td>
<td>Lucy Wheaton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amber DeLong</td>
<td>Jennie Kather</td>
<td>Sherri Radar</td>
<td>Lucy Wheaton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cory Denzer</td>
<td>Sandy Kerfoot</td>
<td>Katie Ramp</td>
<td>Lucy Wheaton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Difede</td>
<td>Kenzi Kerins</td>
<td>Marlene Randolph</td>
<td>Lucy Wheaton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kara Doddo</td>
<td>Chrissy Kidd</td>
<td>June Reges</td>
<td>Lucy Wheaton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mimi Dreher</td>
<td>Lisa Kunselman</td>
<td>Steve Richardson</td>
<td>Lucy Wheaton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zach Dubel</td>
<td>Terri Lamotte</td>
<td>Donita Ritchey</td>
<td>Lucy Wheaton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Candi Landfried</td>
<td>Jen Robinson</td>
<td>Lucy Wheaton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Names may be submitted through our website at www.stpauls1867.org by anyone who is witness to this extra effort or act of kindness.
Understanding fall risk

Falls are a real concern for older adults
It is estimated that one out of three adults age 65 and older fall each year, and fall rates increase sharply with advancing age. Many of those falls cause serious injury – hip, wrist or vertebra fracture – or sometimes death. And falls can rob older adults of their independence, often resulting in a move to a nursing home or other supervised living situation.

Fear of falling can increase your risk of falls
Cutting back on physical activity leads to loss of strength, reduced muscle tone, balance problems, decline in overall health, and often depression – all of which makes it more likely you will fall again. It’s a vicious cycle.

Help is readily available
Many falls are preventable. The first step is to overcome fear and transform it into actions that help you avoid falls. Talk to your healthcare provider about your concerns, and use the checklist on the back to learn how to reduce your risk.


Peace of Mind with Philips Lifeline
- Philips Lifeline invented the medical alert industry over 40 years ago.
- We empower seniors to live independently and support their caregivers.
- Backed by the healthcare expertise of Philips, our aging in place solutions help seniors live safer, healthier and more connected lives, whether at home or on the go.
What’s HOT SALE

- Pittsburgh Sports
- Football/Hockey/Baseball
- Snap Jewelry
- Bamboo Sheets/Pillows
- Egyptian Cotton Towels

**BINGO Helpers needed:**
**Tuesday evenings at The Villas & The Heritage 6:15 - 8:15 p.m.**
Saturdays at The Heritage 1:30 - 2:30 p.m. and at The Villas 1:30 - 3:45 p.m.
500 Bid card players available in the afternoons.

**Transporters needed at the Villas**
Monday – Friday 9 a.m. - noon

Colby Bistro Gift Shop workers needed:
Weekdays & Weekends: Noon - 4 p.m.

One-on-one companions to visit with residents.

For more details, or to volunteer, contact Rose Hoffman at ext. 1135 or APPLY ONLINE at www.stpauls1867.org.

Monday, October 15
7 a.m. - 4 p.m.
Headland Friendship Commons

Cash • Check • Credit Card • Payroll Deduction
Proceeds benefit St. Paul’s Auxiliary

Please note:
There are LOTS OF OPPORTUNITIES to volunteer

BINGO Helpers needed:
** Tuesday evenings at The Villas & The Heritage 6:15 - 8:15 p.m.**
Saturdays at The Heritage 1:30 - 2:30 p.m. and at The Villas 1:30 - 3:45 p.m.
500 Bid card players available in the afternoons.

Transporters needed at the Villas
Monday – Friday 9 a.m. - noon

Colby Bistro Gift Shop workers needed:
Weekdays & Weekends: Noon - 4 p.m.

One-on-one companions to visit with residents.

For more details, or to volunteer, contact Rose Hoffman at ext. 1135 or APPLY ONLINE at www.stpauls1867.org.

Annual Craft Show & Bake Sale
Friday, November 2
Headland Friendship Commons at The Villas
10 a.m. - 4 p.m.

Donations of hand-crafted items to sell at our Craft Show are now being gladly accepted!

Please drop off at the Volunteer Office or call the office at 724-588-9613 Ext. 1135 by Friday, October 26, and we will make arrangements to pick it up.

All proceeds benefit St. Paul’s Auxiliary’s current project: the purchase of a new transportation van for our residents.
Lunch & Learn: Understanding Dementia & Alzheimer’s Disease

On Thursday, Sept. 6, St. Paul’s welcomed Lori Dierolf a Certified Dementia Practitioner and a Certified Alzheimer’s Disease and Dementia Care Trainer with the National Council of Certified Dementia Practitioners. She spoke to a room full of residents, family and community members about “Understanding Dementia & Alzheimer’s Disease.” Lori’s engaging and interactive presentation indeed gave participants plenty of “A-ha” moments. We also had an opportunity to draw “where we live” or “our dream car” while looking into a mirror (upside-down and backwards!) to simulate the confusion loved ones suffering from the disease(s) sometimes feel while processing information.

Lori also presented three additional programs for St. Paul’s staff on Wednesday, Sept. 5.

On Monday, August 27 Colony residents enjoyed a summer evening at Pymatuning Lake. Nearly 30 residents gathered and enjoyed pontoon boat rides and a cookout picnic at the Century Club.

Sinatra

Angelo Babbaro, Frank Sinatra impersonator from Youngstown, Ohio, entertained a large crowd at The Heritage on Saturday afternoon, Sept. 15. The talented performer even stuck around to pose for photos with residents, who thoroughly enjoyed the show!
The Annual Jamestown Parade outing took place on Saturday, Sept. 8. Thankfully, the rain held off so residents and staff from across campus could enjoy the festivities!

1. Sue McConnell with Judy Nashtock, Allene (Shorty) King, and June Lekon—all residents at The Villas.
2. Some of our amazing Life Enrichment Employees!
3. Condit North, Heritage resident with Jessica Burnett.
4. Stephanie Russo and Villas resident, Mary Gallagher.
5. Barb Holiga, LPN enjoying the parade with her mom Rhoda Satonica.
6. Mark Sanderson, poses with his father Gerald “Sandy” Sanderson who marched in the Color Guard that led the parade.
7. Missy Nitch with Robert Guseman, resident in the Gardens neighborhood at The Villas.
8. Michele Miranda and Marion Donner, Heritage resident.
9. Wayne and Doris Scott, residents at The Ridgewood.
10. Gail Peoples, resident at The Heritage with Jean Cullen.
Save - the - Date

MARK YOUR CALENDARS
AND SAVE THE DATE
for our annual
Craft Show
&
Bake Sale
in the Headland Friendship Commons
Friday, November 2

All proceeds benefit The Auxiliary of St. Paul’s.
Contact Rose Hoffman at ext. 1135 for details.